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Jinx McDonald Interior Design’s
(JMID) recently completed Collins Mod-
el at 1111 Central for The Ronto Group. It
was completed and sold in one week. 

“We are thrilled with how beautifully
the model turned out,” said Minka Mc-
Donald, President of Jinx McDonald In-
terior Designs. “It oozes urban sophisti-
cation, while being inviting and warm.”

The Collins Model is a 2,000-square-
foot open fl�oor plan. It features a kitch-
en, dining room, living area, two bed-
rooms, two-and-a-half baths, den and
terrace.

Jinx McDonald focused its talents
and energy on creating an upscale, so-
phisticated design throughout the
home. Sleek lines and wood fi�nishes
range in shades from charcoal to java
throughout and are complimented by
various metallic fabrics in champagne,
silver and pewter hues.

Contemporary decorative light fi�x-
tures add to the aesthetic. The look is
fi�nished with Mica wallcovering, quartz
countertops, dark cabinetry and trim
work that frames custom mirrors.

“We chose a neutral color palette that
everyone can fi�nd space in, and just
turned up the luxury for the sophisticat-
ed audience with metallic hues,” said
McDonald.

Jinx McDonald has won countless
CBIA Sand Dollar Awards, numerous
Lee BIA Pinnacle Awards, Distinctive
Design Awards and Auroras while de-
signing some of the most exclusive
homes throughout Naples, and interna-
tionally in Costa Rica, Jamaica, The Ba-

hamas, Canada and Ireland. 
The fi�rm is well known for its creative

interiors that off�er a combination of lux-
ury, sophistication and comfort ideally
suited to Florida’s climate and lifestyle.

Collaborating with each client to cre-
ate a unique look that speaks to them

individually, JMID is unlimited in its
wide range of interior design styles.

From concept to completion, JMID
off�ers a full array of design services.
With a loyal team of highly qualifi�ed,
fully licensed interior designers and ex-
tremely talented design associates, the

company manages many projects of
various scopes and sizes.

Jinx McDonald Interior Designs, Inc.
is located at 1959 Trade Center Way, Na-
ples, FL 34109. Contact them at
239.598.4800 or online at jinxmcdon-
ald.com.
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Jinx McDonald Interior Designs completed and sold the Collins model at 1111 Central in one week. SUBMITTED

The award-winning Ronto Group an-
nounced it is processing three pending
sales contracts at its completed 27-fl�oor,
120-unit Seaglass high-rise tower at
Bonita Bay. With its spacious, open-
concept fl�oor plans, luxurious fi�nishes,
an amenity rich lifestyle that includes
membership opportunities at the
award-winning Bonita Bay Club, and
developer close-out pricing, the re-
maining residences at Seaglass off�er ex-
ceptional value. Four residences on the
lower fl�oors are priced under $1 million,
including two that are off�ered for less
than $900,000. Eight residences are
available above the sixth fl�oor and range
from $1,695,000 to $1,975,000. Ronto
has processed sales worth nearly $200
million at Seaglass and the building is
approaching sellout. Homebuyers are
encouraged to make their purchase de-
cisions soon. Three open-concept fl�oor
plans ranging from 2,889 to 3,421 square
feet under air, common areas with a
more contemporary, on-trend look, and
a splendid array of amenities have rede-
fi�ned the high-rise living experience. A
choice selection of residences remains
available, including two fully furnished
move-in ready homes.

The Seaglass tower residences off�er
expansive views of Estero Bay and the
Gulf of Mexico and feature fully com-
pleted, ready for occupancy spaces with
designer-selected premium fi�nishes, in-
cluding fl�ooring, paint, and trim. The
spacious tower residences include dual
private elevator foyers, island kitchens,
three bedrooms and three-and-a-half
baths, or three bedrooms plus a den or
fourth bedroom and three-and-a-half
baths, walk-in closets in the owner’s
suite, and sliders opening to multiple
outdoor spaces that include a gas grill.
Ten-foot ceiling heights are included
per plan. Each residence comes with
two protected access under-building
parking spaces. Private enclosed two-
car garages are available.

The 302 and 305 tower residences
are each priced at $895,000. The fl�oor
plans include a living area totaling 3,353
square feet with 2,889 square feet under
air. The spacious, open concept plans
also feature dual private elevator foyers,
island kitchens, spacious great rooms
and dining areas, three bedrooms, three
and a half baths, walk-in closets in the
owner’s suite, sliders opening to multi-
ple outdoor spaces that include a gas
grill, and ten-foot ceiling heights except
where dropped.

The 304 and 404 residences are both
priced at $995,000. The open concept
plans feature 3,088 square feet under
air and a total living area measuring
3,573. Each of the residences off�er three
bedrooms, a den, three and a half baths,
island kitchens, beautiful great rooms
and dining areas, dual private elevator
foyers, walk-in closets in the owner’s
suite, sliders opening to multiple out-
door spaces that include a gas grill, and
ten-foot ceiling heights except where
dropped. The 304 residence also in-
cludes additional terrace space.

The Seaglass tower residences merge
indoor and outdoor living while provid-

ing spectacular long-range water and
sunset views. Baer’s Furniture’s Janet
Graham created the interior for the fur-
nished, move-in ready 1802 tower resi-
dence. Priced at $1,975,000 with fur-
nishings, the 2,889 square foot 1802 res-
idence off�ers screened and unscreened
terraces totaling an additional 464
square feet. The three bedroom, three-
and-a-half bath, great room plan’s cen-
trally located kitchen includes an im-
mense island. The great room opens to
the screened terrace that includes a gas
grill. A dining area includes a deep niche
wall that accommodates a furniture
piece and art selections. Graham has
created a casual yet sophisticated tran-
sitional design for the 1802 residence.
Soft grey wall tones are accented with
splashes of grey, teal, and cream, as well
as a mix of dark and light driftwood and
polished nickel. The design’s unique
furnishings present an array of soft con-
temporary fabrics. The fl�ooring in the
living areas is modeled driftwood tile.

Robb & Stucky’s Cynthia Bradford,
Designer, ASID specifi�ed the furnish-
ings for the move-in ready 905 tower
residence. The 905-fl�oor plan off�ers a
total of 3,353 square feet of living space
with 2,899 square feet under air. The
plan includes a private elevator lobby,
three bedrooms, three and a half baths,
a big island kitchen, a nicely sized din-
ing area, and a great room with magnifi�-
cent long-range water and sunset
views. Bradford has created a study in
one of the two guest bedrooms. Ten-
foot ceilings are featured, except where
dropped. Bradford furnished the 905
residence to create a modern beach
house aesthetic. Priced at $1,850,000
with furnishings, the unit’s neutral col-
or palette includes beiges, creams,
whites, and taupes that play against

porcelain plank tile fl�ooring with a wood
look. The palette is accented with sea
glass tones and metals in gold and sil-
ver.

“The remaining residences at Sea-
glass off�er unprecedented value, partic-
ularly the four residences on the lower
fl�oors that are priced under $1 million,”
said Van Osborne, the director of sales
for Ronto Realty. “Residents at Seaglass
not only enjoy a newly constructed
building with spacious fl�oor plans, ex-
ceptional fi�nishes, and spectacular
views, but also the benefi�ts of living in
the award-winning Bonita Bay commu-
nity. We’re making private Zoom pres-
entations and visits to the Seaglass
Sales Center available by appointment
only. Call (239) 301-5066 for a sales ap-
pointment.”

Bonita Bay’s setting off�ers the possi-
bility of enjoying an active, healthy life-
style. Recognized as one of the ten
healthiest clubs in America, Bonita Bay
Club has been awarded the prestigious
America’s Healthiest Clubs private club
designation by Prevo Health Solutions,
honoring the Club’s cultivation of a
healthy environment and lifestyle for its
members and staff�. Bonita Bay Club’s
amenities range from a 60,000 square
feet Lifestyle Center, to fi�ve champion-
ship golf courses, a tennis & aquatic
center that includes an 8,000-square
foot Sports Center, a full-service mari-
na, a residents-only private beach park,
a 12 mile network of on-property hiking
and biking trails, and three parks. The
three-story Lifestyle Center includes a
nearly 20,000 square feet fi�tness center,
a 9,000 square feet spa and salon, and
the WAVE Café that serves healthy fast
food. Five pickleball courts are located
adjacent to the Lifestyle Center. The
cushioned/Laykold Gel courts are

equipped with LED lighting. 
The tennis and aquatic center’s pool

includes four lap lanes, a beach entry,
and a spa. The Breezeway Bar and Café
provides a poolside dining experience
and off�ers casual fare. A covered open-
air bar is available for a poolside bever-
age. The pool deck features two fi�re pit
areas with built-in seating that off�ers a
perfect place to enjoy cool springtime
evenings. The 8,000-square foot Sports
Center is positioned between the tennis
complex and the aquatic area. The
Sports Center includes a tennis pro
shop, a professional staff�, racquet ser-
vices, a tennis retail shop, a lobby area,
and men’s and ladies’ tennis locker
rooms.

The Bonita Bay Marina is located on
the Imperial River at the south end of
Estero Bay, just minutes from the open
waters of the Gulf. Wet slips and dry
boat storage are available, as well as on-
site fueling and light mechanical ser-
vices. Owned exclusively by the resi-
dents of Bonita Bay, the Marina accom-
modates a variety of watercraft with a
maximum draft of thirty-six inches.

Located on the Gulf of Mexico, Bonita
Bay’s highly popular residents-only
beach park is on Little Hickory Island.
Picnic pavilions, grills, beach chair and
umbrella service, showers, and rest-
rooms equipped with infant changing
stations are provided for residents in a
setting landscaped with native beach-
front vegetation. Personal chairs, um-
brellas, and other beach items are wel-
comed. 

Visit the Seaglass Sales Center at
26951 Country Club Drive within Bonita
Bay from 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Mon-
day through Saturday, and Sundays
from noon to 5:00 p.m. Call (239) 301-
5066 or visit seaglassatbonitabay.com. 
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